Efficacy of double filtration plasmapheresis in removing xenoantibodies and prolonging xenograft survival in an ex vivo swine perfusion model.
In xenotransplantation, antibodies mediate humoral rejection, resulting in organ dysfunction. Removal of xenoantibodies is likely a first step for successful transplantation. Double filtration plasmapheresis (DFPP) selectively removes large molecular weight pathogenic substances, such as immunoglobulins (Ig), without other plasma proteins. The antibodies fractions removed and the changes in blood biochemistry are unanswered questions after DFPP in addressed this ex vivo swine heart perfusion model. Twelve swine hearts were perfused with human blood in a modified Langendorff's apparatus. The perfusate containing human blood was divided into 2 groups: controls (N = 6) and DFPP-treated group (N = 4). Blood counts, biochemistry data, and immunological profiles were compared at 3 time points: before and after DFPP and after heart perfusion. Perfusion times of control and DFPP groups were 5.43 ± 1.81 vs 9.25 ± 3.00 hours, respectively. Only the values of albumin and total protein showed difference. The immunologic profile revealved complete removal of IgM and most IgG, IgA, C3, and C4, namely, 79.95%, 88.58%, 83.15%, and 87.97%, respectively. DFPP showed excellent efficacy to remove xenoantiboidies and prolong xenograft survival in an ex vivo perfusion model.